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SUIinCRIPTION,

One Year S3. J
1 NUMBER 1G5

l F. ANDERSON,

Pmldent.

FIRST

B. F. FRENSLEY,
Vice President.

Up.

C. L. ANDERSON,

NATIONAL BANK.
Ardmorc, Indian Territory.

Capital Paid
Surplus Fund

TORBEIT,

THE OLDEST BANK IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY.

Drafts sold on nil parts of tlio world. Accounts of firms and Individuals
solicited upon tho most liberal terras consistent good banking.
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I BRUCE & ROBERTS.

. Insurance and

Real
BUSINESS PLACED IN OUR HANDS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

Over First National Bank.-- -

'PHONE 21. AltDMORE, I. T.

BUY THE BEST

Eupion Oil
The following merchants only are

IVttitt Bros.,
Tisdal & Bomar
Skipworth & Cullnm,
A. I . Bailey,
Pi a.,
J. i. nodowitz,

Phono

. ii SLi SL.

i t

I t r 1 Pill I U 1
"iL t

Cashier.

M.

Asst. C&sbr,

with

.$60,000.00
110,000.00

'9- -
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handling Eupion Oil in Ardmore:

W. A. Payne,
A Daniels,
A. Niblack,

Porter Staples,
S. E. Jenkins,

Croabv.

(Mo. 1 0 "7.

Biggest

Well in the

World.

A& Si SLi 5; S . .

LX I7IOLI IUULJ1 dm fft
ti t ni ' V

REDFBELD & WOLVE&ITQN,

INSURANCE
Accident, Heal

Only first class companies represented.
We solicit your patronage and guarantee

courteous treatment.
Ofllce up strtirs in Itundol building, East Main St., Ardmore.

National 0

Pipe Line

Estate

and

Co. Belmont

AGENTS
Fire,

Capital. $5,000,000. $3,000,000 in the Treasury,

Shares, Par Value $1,00,

Limited Number at 75c,

lARDMORE COTTON EXCHANGE,
AGENTS.

GUILLOT BROS,, MgrsM ARDMORE, I, T,

&C

0
TTW Vlnvnr Aroma. Puritv and AlNroiinu Smokincr w

qualities this Cigar has no Superior. W

r.Pl
flV rnr

W.
V.
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Millions Lost lit the Slump, finny
Stocks Suffer.

New York, May U. Tlio cor-

ner resulting trotn tlio Ilnrri-inan.Goul-

Ilockofollor crowd
and tho MoriranHill vutidor.
bllt interests in seeking control
of the Nor thorn Pacific caused
the most phenomenal lluctua- -

tions in stocks the market has
over seen. Northern Pacific
opened with a splurgo at a bun- -

dred and sovonty, ton points
above last night's close. It rush- -

ed to a hundred and ninety,
lluctuated violently and then
jumped to two hundred and live,

At eleven o'clock it reached four
hundred; and then live minutos
later tivo hundred shares sold
for seven hundred. At eleven
thirty they sold for one thous
and. The panic in Northoru
Pacific shorts extended all
through the list. Manhattan,
Union Pacitic, Western Union.
Atchison and Steel Common, all
tumbling violently.

Tho pauic was much checked
by tho announcement that the
tiig lighters did not demand tho
delivery of tho stock today.

The Northoru Pacitic thoroup
on dropped to livo hundred, A

general rally in other lines fol
lowed. Exports wore utterly
uuablo to keep track of the
transfers. Tho chaos of specu
lation bailies description. A few
small failures aro announced.
Tho associated banks loaned six- -

ty million this afternoon t0 rc
novo the situation.

Kusseli hago saiu no was sur-p1- 5

prised at tho... declines. "I
1

warn
ed tho public a lortuiulit ago
that it would come," lie said
frightful losses running into the
millions were suffered in yestcr
day's slump, but they aro only
a ripple on tho surfaco to what
will come unless tho men who
oiiL'ineercd tho recent boom
como to their senses.

Notice. ,

Don t let your heaters got wet
aud rust sell them to Mason, the
second hand num. 1 lm

Senator Qtiarles at Vlnlta
Vinita, I. T., May 9 Senator
V. Quarlos yisited tho Dawes

Commission hero today and
watched tho enrollment of Chor- -

okeo froedinen. In tho after
noon tho senator was driven to
tho courthouse, where a largo'
crowd had gathered to hear him
speak. Tho address of welcome
was delivered by W. P. Thomp
son, and Judge Gill introduced
Sonator Quarles. who spoko on
tho conditions of this country
aud recommended that the
Cherokees take early action to
ward irakiug another treaty.
Senator Quarlos is tho guest of
Uuited States Attorney Pliny
L. Sopor durintr his stay horo.

nice assortment, sold on easy
payments if you wish, at

28t C. It. Jones'
Two Tragedies of a Kind.

Ennis, Tex., May '.). F. F.
Cullon was shot and killed lato
this afternoon, E. C. Page, a
brother-in-la- to Callon, surren- -

derod to tho officers. Ho says
ho acted in self defense.

Alvarado, Tox., May U. J. M.
Boldon was killed about two
milos south of horo today. J. II.
fP,iMn (i lrnt. . linr.t n.ln nninnlau...ui, iv uuiuu
to Alvarado to surrender to tho
officers. Holdon lived at Mans - -

field. His wifo and son wore
stoppingat Mr. Tumor's house,

' When you go to buy bluing,
ask for Ited Cross Bag Blue.
Large package five cents."

The Akdmoueitk has for sale to
small purchasers 100 reams of
blank newspaper 24x110. at lowest
market price.

I) AND (1AIM-D- .

Mutter Hoard n Conversation, And
iMndc a fortune.

Poughkeopsio, N. Y., May V

Stephen McCarthy, bailor fcr
Mrs. J tunes Roosevelt of Ilydo
Park, overboard a convorsution
at n party at the Koosovolt man
slot), about a week ago. It whs
to tho effect that no better tunes
oould be found than tho present
to invest.

McCttrthy thought it over and
tho next mortilug came horo and
Invested all his money S?H7 in
stocks

Tho next day ho found that
ovory one of Ids stocks had gone
up, nntl he instructed the broker
to keep on buying. He conclud
ed on Thursday that it was time
to got out. Ho told a lawyer
that ho had already drawn

0 from tho broker, and that
tlio latter owed him 17,000. Tho
broker, howovor, says his books
show $12,000 to his drcdit.

McCarthy is so elated over
his good form no that ho has

ivon up his position and is
.1! .,1 !.! XTspcnuini: ttu ins umu in -- uw

York.

Take your corn to L. B. Itober- -

ion's mill on north Caddo street
for good tiifiil and chops. Grinds
every Saturduy. n3d&wlni

Stepfather's Poul Deed.
Guthrie, O. T., May J). A mob

made an unsuccessful attempt
on the j 14I at Chandler last night
fu an effort to securo and lynch
.John Coelield a farmer, who is
charged with having ruined his
two stepdaughters, aged la and

and who it is uiwea i,ad n
criminal operation performed
on tho older one, resulting in
her death last Friday.

When arrested Coelield at
tempted suicide, Sheriff Tilg
ham anested Dr. Calvert at
Perry today on tho charge of
murder, it beiuK cluimed that ho
porformcd tho operation which
resulted in the girl's death, and
took him to Chandler tonight.
There is much oxcitomont 6ver
tho matter.

Linoleum aud floor oil cloth at
the furniture and carpet house o

28tf C. It. .Toxes'.
Another Oil Stampede.

Puablo, Col., May U A spec
ml to tho Chieftian from Flor
onc(-- , Col., says tho strongos
How of oil yet encountored in the
Florence district was mado to
dav bv W. I. Weaver aud com

paiiy, three milos south of Flor
once, at a uepui oi iuuu
The strike is south of thoso
herotoforo made near Florence,
and has created a now stampede
to that territory.

Morses and Mules Wanted.
Will buy all colors except whit

and liuht gray: 15 to 1G hands high

5 t0 8 'enr8 ol(1- - in Rd condition

HnwlPB I.iverv Stnblo.
n1mnn' I T

China ftust Borrow
Washington, May U China

will havo to raiso a loan to pay
Uho indomnit.y domandod by tho

jnwers. It is probablo that tho
n;1,t of tlio loan equal to tho in- -

domnity domauded by each na.
tinu. will bo nlacod with that ua- -,, Thus, tho United S tutus
will havo a chanco to loan tho
ri,ineso twonty-llv- o million dol.

hars.
..... y .i.....tsilly seaMiii niaaii.

Washington, May U. Two
rvUhmon who work on tho
grounds about tho department
of twriculturo woro talking

about the rocont election of Mgr.
Martinolll to bo a cardinal.

"Is ho an Irishman?" asked
one.

"Must bo," said tho other,
Isn't his name Marim ivouoyr

Smoke Ilardie's Eldo.

A. J. WOLVKHTON, J. A, HI YENS, DON II.
President. Ass't

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDMORE, I. "

Capital and Surplus
of linns and Individuals

ail alike.

l You Are Looking
fo Bargains in

fail to pro to Mrs, the next
t She will let her go at a that will

Ladies'
hand.

LAOY,
Vlco-l'ro- Cashier. Caihlcr

Accounts solicited.
Accorded

Veil don't Homur's during
days. goods prieo

make quick sales.

dress kid gloves fitted
Don't forget the place,

Parisian Millinery Parlors, Mrs. uiaH. Bomar.

..We're Not Fishing..
for business with tiny baits that

will deceive your confidence, but with honest values, legitimate
methods and straightforward advertising.

We easily making our popular store more popular.

'Tisn't much use to quote prices uow-a-da- for clothing
or anything else-th- ey neither guage values nor indicate economy.

We like to have folks trade here feeling that they can trtst ns.
Yours for honest business,

CRAIG BROS.,

flnyor Mockley Pound Dead.

Perry, T., May !) Mayor
A. E. Mockley was found dead
lu his bod this morning, Phy-sibian- s

say tho causo was heart
troubles. The deceased was
utred 12 years and was recontly
elected mayor on tho democra
tic tickot. Ho presided at tho
council mooting last night and
appeared iu good spirits. This
morning ho was found by his
children cold in death. Mrs.
Mockley went tolowa two weeks
ago, in rcsnouso to u leiegnim,
saying her father was dying.

Mayor Mockloy was an exem-
plary citizen. Ho was a mom-bo- r

tho Woodmen order and
carried 2,500 lifo insurance.

Ses en lliirncd to Death.
Chicago, May!). Seven persons

were burned to death while aleep
early to day in a tenement house
at South Chicago.

A freight train of five cars which
was standing in front of the build-

ing and which it is claimed the
crew refused to move, blocked the
firemen, who were unable to get
near tho burning huilding with

J, R,

Sole

PENNINGTON
Distributors

GO,,

Leave your orders
Car of each expected

ALBATROSS
The top notch in

standard that

A. PALMER

are

O.

of

$90,000.00,
Courteous treatment

Millinery ft

to
to

to the
to

CASH FlTHNISIIEItS
AND OI.OTHIEHS

their engines until it was too late.
The train crew was arrested and

is being held without bail.
Smoko the best, Graham 's Akd-mokrit- i:

anil Cotton Exchange
Made in Ardmore. They ure
ftcsli. 10 Gt

W. S. SMITH & CO.,
Real Estate

and
Rental Agency,

Ardmore I. T.

Your Business is
Solicited.

Otllcc Alexander's Drugstore,

Washes Everything
Ask your Grocer

for it.

Queen of the Nation Flour

Armour's Meat Products in Full

Armour's Line of Soaps

all

reach.

for Oats and Cane Seed.
any day.

FLOUR
quality the

others try to

Wi i item an Bros.,
Sole Distributing Agents, Ardmore, I.


